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C, C0, C1, …, C4
L, L0,…, L3
VC


















VC2 = VC3 = V C4= V1
VO = VC1 = VC+ V1









kTV1 = (1-k) TVL-OFF
VL-OFF  = [k/(1-k)] V1
VL1-OFF  = [k/(1-k)] V1
VL2-OFF  = [k/(1-k)] V1
VL3-OFF  = [k/(1-k)] V1
VC = VC-OFF = VL-OFF+VL1-OFF+ VL2-OFF + VL3-OFF
+ VC2+ VC3+VC4
VC = 4k/(1-k) V1 + 3V1
VO = VC+V1
VO = [4/(1-k)] V1
k VO i0 PO V1 i1 P1
V0
i0
V0 = [k/(1-k)] V1 i0 = [(1-k)/k] i1










iO = [(1-k)/4] i1,
MO = 4/(1-k).







VC = [(3+k)/(1-k)] V1
VC1 = VO,
VC2 = VC3 = VC4 = V1
iLO = iO
iL = [k/(1-k)] iO
iL1 = iL2 = iL3 = iL+iLO = [1/(1-k)]iO
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